
Ready to escape to paradise with your golf buddies
and swing away with the sea breeze blowing through
your hair? This certificate is your golden ticket to a
round of golf at the stunning Bald Head Island Club

Golf Course! With green fees and a cart rental
included, you and three friends will have a blast. But,
don't wait too long! Book your spot before December

31, 2024, and check with the club for any date
restrictions. It's all thanks to the Bald Head Island

Club, and this experience is valued at a whopping
$1,500!

Bald Head Island Club



Nestled by the calm waters of the Okatie River in
the heart of South Carolina's Lowcountry, Berkeley

Hall embodies a harmonious blend of exclusive
club elegance and Southern charm. The golfing

experience at Berkeley Hall seamlessly combines
natural beauty with architectural mastery.  Tee

times can be booked up to 7 days in advance
starting from 11:30 am. Forecaddies are optional.  

Foursomes must play together on the same day and
at the same tee time. Not available in March, April,

October, or November. This offer expires on
February 29, 2025, with a value of $1,100.

Generously donated by Berkeley Hall Private
Golf Club.

BERKELEY HALL GOLF CLUB



Cape Fear Country Club

Cape Fear Country Club features a premier golf course
in North Carolina, designed by the renowned Donald
Ross. This immaculate 18-hole masterpiece offers a
variety of challenging shots and angles, ensuring an

engaging experience for golfers of all levels.
Interestingly, this course has a rich history, having

hosted prestigious events like the PGA Tour's Azalea
Open and the Carolina Amateurs Championship,

adding a historical charm to every round.
Generously Donated by Cape Fear Country

Club, with a remarkable value of $800!



Eagle Point beckons you on an exhilarating 7,259-
yard journey through lively oaks, sabal palms, and
coastal waters in Wilmington. Feast your eyes on
breathtaking views of the saltwater bay and the
intracoastal waterway that guides you to Figure

Eight Island. This certificate entitles the holder to
one round of golf for a foursome. Additional
Caddie fee required ($100 per player, plus

gratuity). Valid Monday-Wednesday, tee time must
be before 9am. Expires December 31, 2024.  

Generously donated by Eagle Point Golf
Club. Valued at $1,600

eagle Point golf Club



Forsyth Country Club

Established in 1913, Forsyth Country Club
boasts a rich tradition and remains a significant
part of Winston-Salem's history. Situated just a

short distance from the city center, the club is set
on 172 acres of beautifully landscaped rolling

hills and wooded areas in the heart of Winston-
Salem. This offer comprises 4 players, cart, and

green fees, valid Tuesday through Friday,
excluding holidays. The voucher is valid until

May 1, 2025, with a value of $1,075, generously
donated by Forsyth Country Club.



Exclusive Golf Package at Old Edwards Club
Presenting this certificate entitles you and three
other players to a round of golf at Old Edwards
Club, which includes green fees and cart rental.

Old Edwards Club is not just about golf, it's a
complete lifestyle that embodies casual

sophistication, mountain living, and a sense of
community. This offer is available for booking
only from Sunday to Thursday. The certificate

expires on February 6, 2025 Graciously
donated by Old Edwards Club Valued at

$1,108

old edwards club



true blue golf club

Golfers unite! The True Blue Golf Club is the perfect
paradise for every level of golfer, with a stunning

course that merges perfectly with the natural
landscape. With this offer, four players get the green

light plus some range balls, but there's a small $39 fee
per player for cart rental. The cherry on the cake? You

can use it in December, January, or the sun-soaked
afternoons of June, July, or August until May 6, 2025.

Generously donated by True Blue Golf Club
and worth an impressive $300!



Trump National Golf Club, located near the scenic
Lake Norman in North Carolina, offers an

exclusive opportunity for four individuals to enjoy
a golf session. Featuring a premium 18-hole golf

course and luxurious country club amenities,
Trump National Charlotte provides a dreamy
retreat close to Lake Norman. This amazing

experience is available from Tuesday to Thursday,
excluding holidays, It's all thanks to the Trump

National Golf Club, and this experience is
valued at a  an impressive $1,200.

Trump National Golf Club


